













Saturday Evening, the Fourth of September,
Nineteen Hundred Forty-three,
at Forty-five Minutes past Seven o'Clock
L
McFARLIN MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
TFIE ORDER OF EXERCISES
Uvpunsy Lnr, Ph.D., D.D., Litt.D., LL.D., President of the ()øìuersity, presìtling
MARSHALS
Ptorrsson EpwrN DuBoss MouzoN, Jn., Ph,D.




Dora Poteet, 8.M., A.A.G.O., Associøte Professor o'f Orgøø
I. THE CONVOCATION PROCESSION




Tbe aadience uill stand. øs tbe þracessioø enters,
II. THE INVOCATION
Brsnop Hrn¡u Anrrr Boez, M.4., LL.D
IIII. ".$,rm, Arm, Ye Brave", from Judas Maccabaeus-------:-----------..-----------..------,.Hønd.el
AoorsoN Currsn
JaNr MeNroN, Pianist
IV. THE PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT
V. THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE
Candidates for the degrees will be presented in the following order:
Candidates for the degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, and Bachelor
of Science in Education will be presented by Pnonr,sson Er,r,rs \l¡rrr-rRr,r
Suur,rn, Ph.D., LL.D., Deøn o'f the Grøduøte Scbool..
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Business Administration will be pre-
sented by_ Pnoresson LRuRBNce Ho¡¡nr Flecr, 4.M., C.P.,{,, Prc'fessor
ìn tbe Scbool o'f Basiøess Ad.m.ìnìstrøtíon.
Candidates for the degree of Public School Music will be presented by Pnorrsson
Paur" veN Ktrwr¡r, Mus.D., Deøø o'f the Sclnol of Møsìc.
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Laws will be presenred by Pnorasson
CH¡nr,Bs Surnr,By Porrs, 4.M., S.J.D., Deøn of tbe Scbool of Laru.
Candidates for the degrees of Master of Arts and M¿ster of Education will be
presented by Pnorrsson E¡-us tül¡¡rr.re¡r¡ SuuLun, Ph,D,, Deøø of tbe
Grødaate School.
Candidates for the Certificate in Theology and the degree of Bachelor of Divinity
will be presented by PnorrssoR EucrNs B¡,¡rr Fl.avr, 8.D., D.D., LL.D:,
Deøn of the Scbootr ol Tbeology.
Tl¡e øotd.ience will kínàly refrøiø frøn all øþþl.awse iuring the conf erring of tlegrees,
-.\
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
I. IN rup Cor,r"Bcs o¡' ARts eNo ScrrNcns
Cøndidøtes lor tbe Degree of Bøchelor of Arts
Professor Elmer Philip Cheatum, Ph.D., Mørsbal
Anne Moore Carson ....-.......Comparative Liter¿ture
and French
David Costley Carson (in absçntia).-..........Religion
Patricia Ann Coldwell ......Spanish
Doris Elaine Crockett -...-..--..-...A'rt
Charles Wesley Garrett ....--........-.-......--..-..Psychology
Herbert Ray G¡aves 
-.......................-.---...-.Psychology
Mary Evelyn Hyatt .................-...-..............-.......Enelish
Mary Beth Popplewell McNulty(with honors)............8ngÌish




May B. Haley (in absentia)
- Billy Lee B¡acheen (in absentia)..Business and Làw
Maxine Genevieve Frizzell -...............-........-Statistics
and General Businæs
Geo¡ge Edrvin Grifffn, Jr. (in absentia)..-..-
Statistics and General Business
Kenneth George Harnack--.........-.-.-......-...Prof essional
Accounting and General Business
Robert Duff Maddox.,............Public Administration
Clayton Rader McOulley......-..-.-......-...--..-.Accounting
and Statistics
ry Jane O'Conner .......--...............General Business
-iix Grundy Payne ......................GeneralBusiness
Rushton Eugene Patt€ßon -.-.................Psychology
tr.ay Roberts Shutt .--..-..-.................-.....-.-.......--English
Laurence David Stephens (in absentia)..........
Government
Pauline Mozell Swain ....-........-.-...........-.........-..Speech
Edith Louise (Madi) Ter¡y (in absentia)........
Edward G¡aham warins, Jr. sociologv(with honon).....,-.Psycholosv and Social Science
Christine Harper Yandell (in absentia)......History
Mary Katharine Hoffman Zeiske .-..-..........-..Ge¡man
Bøcb,elor of Scieøce in, Ei.øcøtioø
Agnæ Reed SimÞson
Lorraine Wilcoxson
Fred A. Wilson (in absentia)
Cøndidøtes for tbe Degree of Bøcbelor of Scìence
Bøchelor of Science
.]ian tI. Acker (in absentia)............PreMedicine Priscilla Matthews ..............BioÌocy
ohn Linsley Alìen .......................-...................Geology George William Wilson ......................-....-........Geology
II. IN rrrc Scr¡oor, oF BusrNpss AuurNrsrnarroN
Professor Augustus Villiam Foscue, Jr., 4.M,, M.B.A., Marsbal
Cønd.ìdates for the Degree ol Bacbelor o'f Business Aàmiøistrøtion
Vincent Louis Rohloff, LL.B., Southern Methodist
University........Business ¿nd LawJen Ann Watts(with honors)..,,StatiÊtics and Gene¡al Business
'W. B. Wetsel, Jr. (in absentia)....General BusinessHugh Stockton White (in absentia)............
General Business
Blanche The¡ese Williams ..........................-.Statistics
and Gene¡al BusinessJohn Ross Wilson (in absentia)..General Bu'sinessLouis Augustus Zelækey, Jr.................Accounting
IIL IN THE ScHooL oF Musrc
Mr. Carl Neumeyer, B.M.E., M.M., MørshøI
Cøødidø'tes for tbe Degree of Bøchelor of Pu.blic Scbool Music
Mary Margaret Shiflett..........Pubtic School Musi¿
Cønd.idøte for th'e Degree of Bøchelor o'f Music
Mary Elinor Jensen .....-....................-.....-.....-.......Voice
IV, I¡¡ TrrE ScHooL o¡' LA\ø
Associate Pro.fessor Clyde Emery, LL.B., Mørsl¡øl
Canditløtcs for tbe Degree o'f Bøchelor of Lows
William Tanquary Hart
Grover Hartü, Jr.,-ggm.Iaude (in absentia)
Etlward F. J. Puckhaber
Waltær Stanley Shaller I
Edrvin Samuel Tobolorvsky
John Stump Witcher,,-p41g¡1a-. 9-\¡_m 
_1g.u3.9._.
V. IN T}rp Gnr¡uere Scrroo¡,
Professor Ernest Erwin Leisy, Ph,D,, Mørsbal
Cani.idøtes for tbe f)cgree of Møsfer of Arts
Nellie Sims Alexander (in absentia)..-.......,-English
8.4., Southern Methodist University
Thæis: "Daily Life in Fourteenth-Ce¡turv Eng-
land as Revealed in the Works of Geoffrev
Chaucer"
Lizzie Mina Bond (in absentia),..........--.....English
8.4., The Unive$ity of Texas
Thesis: "The Tenant Farmer in Southern
Fiction"
Edyth Reeder Bosse ....-...-...----..-'... .-..-.....--Education
8.S., Southern Methodist Univemitv
Thesis : "Impact of the .War on the Education
of American Women"
Mae Branom (in absentia) .-.....-...........'...-Education
4.8., Daniel Baker College
Thæis : "The Development of &lucation inBrown County"
Reuben H. Buls -....................-......-..............---flistorv
4.8., Valpar¿iso UniversitY
Thesis: "fndugtry in the Old South, 1850-1860"
Miklred Pauline Butler (in absentia)..........EneIish
8.1t,, Hardin-Simmons UniversitY
Thesis: "The Mexican as Seen T'hrough Anglo-
Saxon Eyes, 182?-1860"
Leroy Jamæ Garlett ..--,--...'..--................-.Education
8.S., Abilene Christian College
Thesis: "The Philosophv of Education of Alex'
ander Campbell and Its Influence"
Clarence \{aldo Hamm --.....'..........Church Historv4.8., Taylor University
8.D., South€rn Methodist Universitv
Thesis: "Conversion as Experienced and Under'
stood bv Methodist¡"
Paul Oscar Cardwell....-.....--.....-Religious Education
8.4., Southern Methodist Universitv
Thesis: "An Evaluation of the Bov Scout Move-
ment as an Agency of Religious Education"
Bervin Odell Caswell
8,4., McMurry College
VI. THE UNIVERSITY HYMN
VII.
VIII
Ora Champion Hodges (in absentia).....-Education
8.S,, Mary Hardin-Baylor
Thesis: "The Unit Method of Teaching"
Ilenry Hester Johns, Jr. ..Spanish8.4., Southern Methodist University
Thesis : "The Mexican Revolution as Sæn in the
Novels of M¿¡iano Azuel¿"
Peggy Louise Jones ...-..................-.................Englißh
8.4., Southem Methodist Unive¡sity
Thesis: "The Liberalism of Meredith"
P¿uline Annette Rea¡don (in absentia)....--......-...
Education
4,8., Fontbonne Collese
Thesis: "The Educational Ideas of Friedrich
Froebel"
Lois Hutcheson Rush (in absentia)....-...Education
8.S., Southern Methodist University
Thesis: "A Survey of American Elementary
Readers of the Nineteeth Century"
Kitty Audrey Russell (in absentia)..-.....Education
8.4., Louisiana Polytechnic Institute
Thesis: "The Development of Education in
Alaska"
Lelle Swann....-..-...-.---.-...-..-..Comparative Literature
8.4., Southern Methodist Univemity
Thæis: "The Egoist: A Dramatization of
George Meredith's Novel with a Prefacc
on Meredith and Playwriting"
Charles Mouzon Rosser (in absentia)8.4,, Southern Methodist University
Irving Lee Smith8.4., Northwestern State College
Robertson Yeughn Smith8,4., Central St¿te Teachers College
Cøndidøtes lor the Degrce o'f Møster o'f Eiøcation
Elmo L. Galyean (in absentia)................Education Mary Ga¡rison Myen (in absentia),.-.....Education
8.S., North Texas State Teachers College 8.S., North Texas State Teachers College
Thesis-: ..State School Funds and Their Die- Thesis; "FactoÍs Associated with Leademhip
tribution in the Southern Ststes" Among Elementary School Children"
VI. IN TrrE ScHooL oF THEoLocY
Professor Fred Daniel Gealy, Ph.D., Mørsbøl
Candidøte for tbe Certificøte i.n' Tbeotl'ogy
' Linn Pauahty
Cøndidøtes lor tbe Degree of Bachelor of Diuinity
"Varsity" -- , - . -- .--- Stuckey
THE BENEDICTION
EucrNr Br-ar<e Flnwr, Administrøtìue Vice-President of the Unìuersity antl
Deøn of tbe Scbool of Tbeology.
Th,e audieøce uill remøin seatetl.
THE RECESSIONAL
Marche Triomphale -Elert
Tbe ø,dìence uill reøafu. seateil,
USHERS
Robert Douglas Lyons Ray Maurice SchumackerFrank Al Boutwell Edwsrd Lawrence Wilson
